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The museum has been gathering information on all cadet corps and
squadrons across Canada over the last several years. With the
gathering of this information we have found nineteen residential
schools that had a cadet unit, although there could be more. Our
research has taken us back as far as 1912, and many of these units
were not official cadet units as considered today. One such is No.
610 Squadron RCAC (seen below) that was from St. Joseph’s out of
Williams Lake, BC. To our knowledge this was the only Air Cadet
Squadron within a residential school.

Library and Archives Canada/ PA - 210715

June is National Indigenous month in Canada. With the recent
discovery of thousands of unmarked graves of Indigenous children
at residential school sites has saddened us, and the staff at the
museum wish to express our deepest sympathies.
Lest we forget.

Photo by Wayne Emde

Come and Visit

Book a Virtual Tour!
A number of the heritage groups in the North Okanagan are
working together to provide you with the best way to see the area.
Book a tour through the North Okanagan Heritage Field Trips to
any number of locations here in the Vernon area.
To book a tour for the Cadet Camp Exhibit follow this LINK
Members receive a free guided tour, so please use the link below to
book a tour in the off hours

Book a Tour

Happy Canada Day.

Photo taken in 2013 over looking the camp from the Allen Brooks
Nature Centre.
Photo tak en by Debbi e Mi ddl eton

Become a Member

On display at the exhibit

One of the many items displayed here at the exhibit is this 1913
Calvary saddle of the local unit here at the time.
The 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles Battalion, (known colloquially as
the 2nd Battalion, CMR or simply 2 CMR) was authorized on 7
November 1914 as the 2nd Regiment, Canadian Mounted Rifles,
CEF. The battalion recruited in Victoria and Vernon, British
Columbia and was mobilized in Victoria.
Read more on this unit.
The Winged Lightning Bolt Exhibit is located in the Sun Valley Mall,
3334 30 Ave, Unit 110. Entrance is from the side of the building on
34 Street.

Free parking for the exhibit at the rear of the building off of
Coldstream Ave.
Thank you to all of our sponsors, donors and volunteers for making
this possible.
Sponsors
Construction Drilling Inc.
Fastik Labeling and Packaging
Leslie Davis (Col J.Fred Scott's Granddaughter)
Kalamalka Rotary Club
Donors
899 Wing RCAFS
Tim Horton's Vernon
Greater Vernon Museum and Archives
Five Star Awards
Graham and Maria Brunskill
The Man Shed of Vernon
Lisa Devine
Howard Verner Hisdal
Maj(ret'd) Reg Tweten
Don Fraser
Volunteers
Francois Arsenault
Lisa Devine
Dan Emde
Mitch Steck
Corey Schultz
Wayne Emde
Dale Dickie
Eric Otto
Gloria George
Darrah Brydges
Sponsorship for some displays are still available see link below.

Support the Exhibit

Sponsor a Display

During the operations of the battle drill school solders would have
to pass by this sign when entering the obstacle course.
It reads:
TRHOUGH THESE GATES
HAVE PASSED MORE BLOOD
SWEAT TOIL AND TEARS
THEN WE CARE TO
THINK ABOUT

This photo can be be purchased at the gift shop while the Exhibit is
open.

From our Kit shop.
Limited addition Lightning Bolt Polo shirts.
Click on the photo for more information.

FROM THE KIT SHOP

The 2021 Auction is going live!!!

The Museum will be having both a silent auction starting August 11
at noon, and a live event starting August 14 at 5:pm. The live event
will begin with a prerecorded walk of the camp from the main gate
to the headquarters building. A guided tour of the current exhibit,
including the never before publicly viewed film of the Battle Drill
School training, ending with a live auction. Tickets for the live
event are on sale now. Early bird tickets start at $25.00 and are
available until July 15th only.
Follow the link below to purchase tickets and see some of the items
up for auction.

Visit the Auction Page Here

Archival Updates

Photo taken in 1983 of Cadets lining up to get their evening meal.
VMHS Photo #73

The work this summer has consisted of creating the archival
database, working with photographs and negatives from the 1920’s
to the more current years – much like the photo seen above, and to
make sure we have as much information as possible for others to
enjoy in future generations. So far, we have one hundred pictures
within the database, and we’re still going!

Read more about the history of the Camp

This Month's featured Alumni
is

Major (retired) Roger W.
Prouse

Major (Ret’d) Roger W Prouse, CD
Major Prouse started his association with the military in 1953 as a
Cadet with the 2290 BCR (101 DCOR) Royal Canadian Army Cadets.
In 1956 Major Prouse joined the BC Regiment as a Trooper and was
posted to B Squadron. In 1972, after achieving the rank of Master
Warrant Officer, Major Prouse went onto the supplementary reserve
list to allow himself more time to spend with his growing family and
to upgrade his education.
In 1976, Major Prouse re-joined the reserves and took a commission
as a Cadet Instructors List Officer and was promoted to Lieutenant.
He served with the 2290 BCR Cadets in various capacities and in
1986 was promoted to Captain and appointed Commanding Officer
of the 2290 BCR RCACC. He also commanded the 2893 Seaforths
RCACC and the 72nd Seaforths RCACC during his CIC career.
In civilian life, Major Prouse was employed by Woodward’s Stores
Ltd in advertising and marketing. In 1990 he retired after 30 years
of service as a Manager of Direct Marketing.
In 1997 Major Prouse was promoted to his present rank and
appointed as Area Cadet Instructors Cadre Officer for the
Vancouver North Zone.
Major Prouse was also very active at the Vernon Army Cadet
Summer Training Centre where he served one summer as a
Company Second in Command, three summers as a Company
Commander and one summer as the Camp’s Deputy Commanding
Officer.
In 2003, Major Prouse Departed with Dignity after serving in the
Primary Reserve and the Cadet Instructors Cadre (CIC) for over 38
years. Upon retirement he joined the Army Cadet League (BC) and
in September of 2004, was appointed to the position of Executive

Director. A position he held for five years. In April of 2009 he was
elected as the Vice President of the British Columbia Branch. In
April 2013, Major Prouse stepped down as Vice President and was
appointed the Zone Chair for Surrey. In May 2014 he was elected to
the Board of Directors of the BC League. In May 2021 he was
honoured to receive a Life Membership in the ACLC.
In 2017, Major Prouse stepped down from his position as the BCR
Cadet Governor on the BC Regiment’s Commanding Officers’
Committee after fifteen years of service. He currently serves on the
Board of Directors for the British Columbia Regimental Association.
In April of 2021 Major Prouse received the Sovereign's Medal for
Volunteers.
When asked If he could use one word to describe his cadet
experience, his response was, " Teamwork! The cadet system has
taught me the value of working as a team to attain goals and
complete tasks." Asked to give advice to the youth of today, he said,
"The message I would like to leave with cadets is to stay with the
program. You will attain new skills, learn valuable life skills and
form lasting friendships with other cadets."
Major Prouse lives in South Surrey with his wife Louise. They have
two adult children, Dennis (Rachelle), Carolyn and four
grandchildren, Martin, Chantal, Nicole and Liam.
Decorations and Medals:
CD, Golden Jubilee Medal, Diamond Jubilee Medal, Sovereign’s
Volunteer Medal

1954 a photo was taken of all the 2290 BC Regiment Cadet while in
Vernon.
Major Prouse is on the right 5th row.
Also in this photo are a number of young men who you might know,
including Wayne Bank, Jeff Aitken and Jack Dangerfield.
Photo take by:

Parade night at 2290 Capt Prouse is on the right of the photo.

Major Prouse and his granddaughter Nicole at the BCR drill hall
after the Remembrance Day ceremony at Victory Square in

Vancouver, November 11, 2015.

Roger and Louise Prouse in Mission, BC July 12, 2019, at the
dedication ceremony where a plaque was placed on a decommissioned Lav3. The plaque is to remember all Canadian Armed
Forces personal who served and those who gave their lives in
Afghanistan.

Members Page

Know some one who you feel should be featured as our Alumni of
the month?
Please contact the Operations Manager and let us know.

Sign up for the Newsletter

Thank you to all of our sponsors
Fastik Printing and Packaging

Construction Drilling Inc

Kalamalka Rotary Club
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